Homology modeling of hemagglutinin/protease [HA/P (vibriolysin)] from Vibrio cholerae: sequence comparision, residue interactions and molecular mechanism.
Vibrio cholerae produces a zinc-containing and calcium-stabilized soluble hemagglutinin/protease, which has been earlier shown to have the ability to cleave several physiologically important substrates including mucin, fibronectin and lactoferin. This study presents homology modeling of hemagglutinin/protease (vibriolysin) from Vibrio cholerae in the presence of inhibitor HPI [N-(1-carboxy-3-phenylpropyl)-phenylalanyl-alpha-aspargine]. The 3D structure was predicted based on its sequence homology with Pseudomonas aeruginosa elastase (PAE). Comparison of the 3D structures of PAE and HA/P reveals a remarkable similarity having a conserved alpha + beta domain. The inhibitor shows similar binding features as seen in other metalloproteases of M4 peptidase family. The study also highlights the key catalytic residues as well as the residues at the S1 and S1' binding sub-sites. The similarities between the two proteins provide support for the hypothesis that the two enzymes have similar three-dimensional structures and a common mechanism of action. The fact that both enzymes are secreted as zinc-containing proteases, led us to further hypothesize that they may play similar role in pathogenesis.